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“Aiortility” ciiirl "ethics" (ire words thut come up regularly in the puges of IVorldvicw. \VIiich is twt surpris- 
ing, siiicc tlic rl;holc itleu of ~ ~ o r l d v i e w  is putting and kccping together the worlds af irioral rliscoursc and 
public policy, It is corriirioiily thought that “moral discourse” is little morc tlinn the ussertion of the solf- 
coidciitlrl good, tchilc the “public policy” si& of our mix poses coinylicoted cllternutives requirirrg expert 
kiiowlerigi uiul cxcict culcukutioii. .jiorul discourse, in tliis view, is the “so/t” su/,jcct und p I d i c  p o k y  the 
“Iiurd.” l’hcrc is Gcry littlc that is self-cr;idcnt about ethics, hou;e~er. N o r d  discourse is shaped by pur- 
ticukir, uiul lorgely religious, intellectual histories. Theology is the rigororrsly t1iscil)linerl reflection on the 
ossiiiiipt ions, the icorltlr;ictcs, if you will, thcit infonri cintl siipport tnortil juclgment. At leust that is the icay 
li‘olflicirt I’uiiiicnlJerg sees theologrl. 

Paniiciiberg is 13roje,ssor of Thcology ut the Universitrl o/ Muiiicir m i l  is cickiu)icledgetl 119 theologuins u s  
otic of tlie most exciting forces in thiit discipline toda I/ (ichich is d i y ,  u s  rcutlers of mustfieculs will have 
iiotctl, ice hucc aillisted hiin US (1 Contributing Editor). Curl ~3rcicitsn is perhnps the foremost Arnericun M- 

poiiurrt of P(iniietil)cq’s thought. In this gencrcil introtluctiorr to Yannenber~s etiterprise, l3ruaten tukes oif 
f ro i i i  11 rcccmtly piiblishcd t rco-r;oluiiie collect ion of (?ssci!js h j  Pnniunherg, h s i c  Qucstions in Thcology 
( t  rii irsk(itct1 brl G sorge Keli m, Fort ress Press). Aino ng 13a ti ne n herg’s writ ings a t;(i ilu 111 e in English the best 
b o o k - h g f h  introduction to his work is ‘ l h o h g y  and thc Kingdom of God (edited by Richurd Neulmrrs, 
\\’c.Ttniit&ter I’ress). \\Tithin thc scol~e of tlic following cirticls it is possibk? only to suggest the complexit!j 
( i i i d  tlnritig t h t  iricirk PunmnLerg’s intellectual construction, f o r  it is iii the iuiturc .of introductory surveys 
siiy)l!j  to liosit coiiclusioi~s, 1l;ithotit the exhciustit;e urgunient rind avitleiice tliut led to them. Bruaten’s out- 
liiic. tlrcn, is offered (is an clperitif in tlic I i o p  thit  tho recitlcr will bc encourtigecl to study frrrtlier tlie the- 
ologicul riiitlerl)iiiiiiiig,T of the morul discourse that rrrust  iiiforrrr politics ci t i t l  policrj in OUT time. 

Ccirl k;. nrciciten is (i iricrrrlier of tho faculty of the Idutlierun School  of Thcology ;it Chicngo. 

IC icval schoolmcn used to illustrate tlic MI‘ problcrn of frcc will by tclling the 
story of I3uricl:iii’s ass. Stancling at :in cqual clist~inco 
I)c!t\vC(1I1 bales of l ~ y ,  the ilss died of starvation, 
ii~iahle to decide whctlicr to turn right or left. hlod- 
c’rn tlicolop is becoming anemic a s  it stands indc- 
cisivcly I~ctwecn two extrcbmcs. On thc right every- 
thing is tagged by thc: prefix “rc.” “Rc” is going back 
-return, restore, revive, rccovcr, rcpristinatc. On tlic: 
lcbft thc prefix is “dc.” Thc “dc” process is thc style 
of modernist reductionism-de~iiytllologizing, desac- 
ralizing, dckorygmatizing, dehistoricizing, dceschatol- 
ogizing. ?‘o cscapc thc fatc of nuridan’s ass, an an- 
cmic thcology nccds anothcr alternative. 

l‘he t l ldogicd  program of Wolfhart Paiinenbcrg 
has bccn worked out in a scries of cssays now pub- 
lishcd in  two volumes entitled Basic Questions in 

Theology. It prcsumes to bc a total program, a proj- 
clct of thought proposing :in intellcctual frarnc of 
rcfercncc: of nniversal charactcr. Ncithcr thc: prefix 
“rc)’ nor “dc” is adcquatc to its intention. “Rc” sug- 
gests thc past a s  containing thc essential tnith of 
thiiigs; “de” clcars away tho past to reveal the pres- 
ent a s  the moment of truth. Yannenbcrg holds to 
the priority of the future in human encounter with 
reality, and thcrcforc is fond of words that bcgin 
with “pro,” to suggest that thc meaning of anything 
is determined by its relation to thc wholc of reality- 
the final fiitrira of all evcnts. Words such as “prom- 
isc” and “prolepsis” refer to the csscritial future 
which f o r m  the iinivcrsaI Iiorizon of meaning for all 
things in their concrete particularity. 

Thct voice of Panilenberg W H S  first heard within the 
highly parochial setting of a thcological scrimmage 
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011 the doctriiic of revclatioii. IIis initial thesis \viis 
iriauspicioiisly propounded in an articlc, “Rcdomp- 
tivc IZvont and History,” in a iico-L,uthcran journal 
of tlicology, Kcryginu rind Dogirw ( 1959). Shortly 
thercafter Panncnl)crg edited a volumc of essays, 
Hecielltiotl as History, srlpprting his thesis from the 
anglo of other disciplinos. I-re was o ~ i  his waj~, 1)ilrtly 
hccausc of thc sharply one-sided formulation of his 
~iistoricn~ concctption of revelation, partly bccausc ~ i c  
laid bare vulncrablc arcas in the leading positions to 
thc: right (Karl  13arth) and to the left (Iludolf I3ult- 
inanii). 

Critics poiinccd on thc scerniiigly excessive clililns 
of the iicw thcology : rcwchtion is’ history Iiappcniiig, 
not sonic mc:uiiiig Iiovcring above ;ind beyond the 
sphere of historical ownts; historical rcscarch i1s it 
is criticiillv dolie today is capilble of grasping thc 
fiictilill diita wliich thcology interprets in IKW situa- 
tions. Thc rcsiirrciction of Jesus, surprising ;is it 
sounds, is such :in historical cvctlit wliich can IIC cs- 
tablishcd hy tlic nicthods of critical invcstigation. 
The hostility and puzzlement that I’ilnii(!nbcbrg first 
aroiisod in thcological circles have gradually yielded 
to Ixttcir i ~ i i ~ l ~ ~ r s t ~ i i i c l i ~ i ~  ;ind IICW cspcctations from 
his thcologicnl prograin. X growirig number of P1i.D. 
strldcmts ilt iiiiivcrsitic:s hcrc: ancl abroad foclls o ~ i  
I’anncn1)erg’s works, rclating thcm to his intellectual 
hcrit ago and today’s cultllriil rnilicu. ( Pcrhaps t h ( !  
studios iir(’ prcmaturc, for although l’annenbcrg has 
writtcw many Looks and articlcis, hc is only forty-foor 
scars old and siirdy just  :ippro;iching micl-c;ircx~r. 
b n o  knows from the study ot ot~icr crctativc mirids 
that significant shifts and n c w ~  intcrcsts dovolop in 
Iatcr ycars. hlcxn\vliilc, nx: can expect soon f roin 
Piinnmbcrg ;I f i i l l  c:spositioii of his thcory of knowl- 

Bosic Qfiestioiis in Thc!ohgr; \vorks oiit the fun- 
clarnontal priiiciplcs of historicist InctapIiysics. 
Solnc thco1ogi;ins writ(! moriographs on special 
thcmc.s, without n total pcrspcctivc that unifics thcrii. 
That is tho approach of thc fragmcntist. l’anncnbcrg 
projects a whole lrainc of rofcrciicc within which all 
thc fragments of knowlcdgc arc givcn a rncaiiiiigful 
place in relation to cncli otlicr. I-IC is constnicting a 
\Vcltciiischciiiiing fricndly to tlic intcrclsts of history 
and truth. In  doing this lie dr:iws 011 thc inhcwnt uni- 
vc~rsalism of theology’s own tlicnic-the idca of God. 
For P;inncnlwrg th(wlogy must bc iiiiiwrsal in scope, 
for the idea of God points to the power to clctcnninc 
all rciility. A11 other intollcctual cntcrpriscs that C ~ C -  
scriLo parts o f  thc whole of rcaljty mnst bc takcn 111’ 

into the universal pctrspcctivc’ of theology. 
At the sanic: tiinc Pannenbcrg criticizcs iiiotlcrii 

theological trends that focus on faith or thc gospel 
without relating them to a l\7~~t~rw.chauung. Truth 
is otw in  the cnd, and that final unity of truth is to be 
found in God. l‘licrc>forc>, :I dualism in which thcd- 
ogy sits in a corner thinking about God, oblivious to 
the piu-ade of the so-called secular disciplines passiiig 

~ t l g ~ ,  which I I C  cillls i1 “th(Bolog). of rci1sol1.”) 
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iiicaiiing must be postpo~iccl until tlic final future? 
Ncithcr- skcpticism nor pessimism pervade Panncn- 
bcrg’s systcni of thought. The rnincl lias tlic capacity 
of riiniiing i i h ~ a i i d  of the preseiit tliroiigli anticipation. 
:Is i l l  IIcitlcggcr’s thought a person can run ahead 
(Ziorzihufcn) to tlic cschcztorr of his lifc and live the 
lircsont in tliiit light, SO for P;ulJlcll\~crg tlic final 
\vIiol~t of :ill r(ditY c m  nlrcady ~ i o w  Iw prcscnt and 
iiic.wiiiigfii1 tlirough anticipation. 

for 
$0 

Is it a 
desirabZe thing 

reason owe again 
projeet a 
worldvie w ? 

Iicrii tlic earl!. Christian gospel mndc its 
i i i t o  tlic world of Grcctk 1nr:ta- 

pIiysicaI pIiiloso$i!., i t  :icIii(tvetI ma sylitlwsis that 
franiotl :I worltlvic!\v shnpc!d l)y tlic: cloctrinct of God. 
\ 1 0 t l ( ~ l  l ’ r ~ t ~ ~ ~ t i l ~ i t  t h c ~ l ~ g y ,  following I-I:irnack, has 
ciiIIccI this tlic ‘$1 IoIlciiiza’l’io~~~ of Christianity. TJW 
scliool (if Allircclit llitsclil, reprcsciiitcd liy Karl Bart11 
mid I h i l  l3riiiincr, dcmaiidecl a tliororigligoing clirn- 
inntioii of tlic inetaphysical elcrneiits in the patristic 
sy~itlicsis ( tlic tlicology of the Chiircli fatlicm of tho 
first f i ~ t  cc?ntiiric:s ) . This syrithclsis W i I S  coiitiiiucd by 
tlic 3lidtllcb Agcs, also h, thc Ilcformation and post- 
llcforniation tlicwlogics, iiiitil it was attackcd and 
dcniolir;hed, first by critical philosophy ( Kant ) ; i d  

tlicii 1)y \)il~lical theology ( Ijartli and Cullmann). 
P:mii(.?~il)(?rg agrees with thc judgiiicmt that thc tradi- 
tional tloctrinc of God liiikcd itself to Greek rncta- 
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physics. But this was not in principle :I mistake. In 
fact, tlic universal claim of tlie God of Israel, being 
the om triic God, cxxnpollcd Christian thcoloby to 
innkc: its witness dso in philosophical tcnns. Whethcr 
this W;LS clonc: altogcthcr successfully is nnothor 
qiictstion. Panncnbcq thinks not. 

‘The l~iblical witncss to the freedom of God, frcely 
acting in the course of historical evcnts, clid not 
achicw? :ippropriate cxprcssion iri tlie philosophical 
cntogorics o f  that tiinc:. nut thc task itself was and is 
legitimate, as an csprttssion of the univcrsal claim of 
thc Jiidco-Christian God. Thc task is to pcnctrato and 
transform critically thc! pliilosophical conccpt of God 
in light of tlic biblical God of freedom and futurity, 
the Cot1 o f  history m c 1  Iiop(:. This biblicnl pctrspcc- 
tivc cloes not call for loss iinivctrsalit); tliaii tlic patris- 
tic theologians attempted, hut rathcr for a rework- 
ing of the philosophical doctrine of God without 
;h idor i ing  thc hcritagc: of ;1 critically intcrprctcid 
nictaphysics. 

The collapse of thc tr i idit iod Christian \T’dtun- 
schnuung, with thc! idea of Cod as the main subjcct 
of history ;ind naturc:, of cliurch and society, is 1111- 

tlonialile fact. \l’hc:thcr this is occasion for rcjoiciiig 
or rctgrct can bc left to :i person’s subjectivity. nut 
it is ;i fact with world-historical conscqiicnccs; it is 
:ilso a faet that i io  functional quivalctnt has arisen 
to t:.tko its placc:. l‘lic?rc is no total framework of 
moaning wIiicIi :issi@s to tIiings their pIacc i r i  the 
plot, no vision of lioliscopic destiiiy that dirccts the 
dyniiiiiisins that drive Iiistory-no “prciclcstinntion.” 
Tlic lnrighiiig of thc scoiilar mentality at tlic loss of 
the ovcr;irchirig caiiopy of mc!aiiiiig that the Cliristinii 
n;orl(lvio\v oiic(: providccl is not to be taken at facc 
dw. :I cnsc of gallonrs hiimor? IVliistling iii the 
tlark? 

1’aiincnbc:rg is i i i  1 1 0  \i~>: c:illing for ;i rornaiitic re- 
trieval thc‘ ~Iiristiaii \vorIdvic!\v that co~i1iniliid(id 
thc: lmic loyaltics and shaped thc: futurist vision 
cwii of the grctat thinkcrs of tlic Eiiliglitetiincnt. It  is 
Itiore n cjiicstioii of goirig forward to ii new cOJlStrLlc- 
tioil, ndiich is not a rcconstructioii h i t  ;i prcco1istruc- 
tion of the sliapc of colniiig things in their essential 
friturc!. I i i  this w i y  theology can do for our tirno what 
tlic thinkers of tlic Erilightcnrricnt and of Gerrnari 
itltralism trictd as a matter of principle to do for theirs; 
iian.ic:ly, to coristruct a total synthesis of incaning in 
which Iiiblical truth is coniliined with the most en- 
1ightc:itod rciisoli of ~noder~i  times. I t  must I.)(! r c ~ s o ~ i  
with ocstnsy aiicl transccndcncy inhcirelit in its flight, 
not ;i rcasoli that flies close to the gioiind with 
clippctd wings. 

ill it IJC ia dosirablc thing for rcason W o~ice again to project a worldview- 
iiii:iginativc >ret rcasoiiablc, provisional yet meaning- 
ful-within thc? total horizon of which tlie scattcrcd 
fragments, the odd parts, bits and picccs of ex- 
pcric:iice, can IJO sust:iiiietl in hasic trust that they 
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ill1 cxpcctation of a fiilfilling futiirc of life. Panncn- 
berg doubts, in fact h~ denies, tIiiit history ciln 11c 
nic:aniiigfully interprctcd in its uniqiicness niid con- 
tinuity without the notion that God is thc bearer of 
history; history is the history of God in the largest 
sctnsc of its meaning. “It is the horizon of world his- 
tory which first makes it possibla to apprcci:itc the 
fri l l  significance of an intliviclual cvcnt.” I’hc cmncc- 
tion 1)ctwccn contingent cvcnts in history is groundcd 
in the trnnsccndcnt unity of Cod as their ‘common 
univcrsnl fiitiirc. I n  this way tlic idcii of Cod is in- 
dispcnsablc for the Iiistorian who does not restrict 
liirnsclf to dctailcd rcscarcli of sinall segments of 
small h i  ppei lings. 

I’anncnborg is fighting on two widc fronts in mod- 
(:rn ciiltiirc-csistentinlism illit1 positivisin. Thcsc 
moods and Inovcments l i i ~ ~ ~  i~iadc dccp inroads into 
t l d o g y ,  forcing it to rctrcnt iilid sonictiiiics to liiclc 
in shcltc?rcd Iiavc~is, forsaking its owii \vorlcl-liistor- 
ical horizon. Breaking the worldvicw in  IVcstcwi cul- 
ture I)rouglit diirk clolids of doo111 illit1 dctprcssion 
into thc prcsont and i1 filtiil brcak with thc past. Tlic 
rciillli of th(t futurc! ciirriotl Ill<: ~ t ~ ~ l c l i  of d(!iitli in 
icoiioc1;istic csistciitialisrn. KO Iiopcfiil iiriagcs of thc 
luturc: wcrc’ rc.t;iinctl-rio immortality, rcsrirrwtioii, 
\vorltl roncwal or fulfilling oiidstatc.. Tlicrc: is onl>. 
osistoiicc in the proscut; condcmncd to our Sis~‘plionii 
fiitct, \VC‘ 1 i : l ~ ~  IIO 110p0 of rcwIiiiig t I io  tc)p, : i ~ i I  tllcrrc: 
is IiotIiiIig tlicrc to grcct IIS in  ii11!’ ciisc!. Not 01 i l>*  tht! 
glory of Cot1 f d c s  ii\\’iiJ’ Llit t l i c  glory of m:in be- 
conics jndod by cndlcss borotlom. Dnys ;iintl iiiglits 
roll 0 1 1  i n  ;i tlr:oary tlcsctrt statc of niliilizcd futurc, on- 
c h i  11 g 1 IS ii 1 ;i uiiidiir i c i  IS i o d  ti 111 closs prcscn t . 

At this point Panncnbcrg’s ilisistcncc on tlic cscha- 
tological futiirc ;is thtr horizon of osisttriitial, social 
;11id ‘\vorIcl-IIistoricnI Iiil?iliiilig is cdciiIi~tcd to Iii(!ctt 
tlic ~!xistoIitiiilist thcmcs of meaninglessness and fu- 
turchsncss.  Nihilism, pcssin.iisin nncl fatalisin liavc 
I ~ C V W  r c h s c d  iiliy ~o\ \ . ‘cY to create soincrthing IWW 

a d  iiitcrosting wiclcr thc s m .  m y  spell indii~itlrial 
;11id cultural suicido. Tlicrcforc, tlic qwstiori of 
worldvicw is ;I survival issue. The I.)iblici\l lIl(!sSilgo of 
l i fc  cilliliot kcctp waini 11). its o\vn fir(?, watching thc 
surrouiitling cultyrc pori~id nails into its own coffin. 
~ W i c i i I  fiiith ~aiiiiot b c t  irnprisoncd in any cxistiiig 
~Veltcinschaurtng, but in  ;I pionccring wily it tlirows 
opcn new dimc!nsions, sponsoring cliangc:, iil\\~ilys 
keeping its own vicwpoints moving in history. ‘I’hc 
clcmcnts of the worldvicw that Pmicnbc!rg is coil- 
structing arc not parts of ii closed, fixist an8 rigidly 
sclf-sufficicnt systom. I-iis image of tlic c~chi1tol0giciil 
fiitiirc of universal history brcaks .through thc fron- 
tiers of tiinc that tlireatcn to closc rlowri history, p i t -  
ting mcn at tlio mercy of thc tyranny of :in absolute 
system or thc tyranny of time contracting into al- 
mighty NOIV. This iinngc of tlic futiirc brings valuc 
into the preseiit while keeping it rcliltivc, provisional 

On tlic othcr front is tlic prviisiivc: spirit of pos- 
and opc11 to the new. 

possess significance in the ultimatc schcrnc of things? 
I t  is ;i risky thing for theology to ilttctmpt. Might it 
not run 1111 ngainst tlic biblical warning i1l)oilt p i n -  
ing tlic \vliolc world wliile losing on(:’~ soul? Was this 
not the criis of Kicrkcgaard’s crusadc against IIcgcl 
;Incl of Ihrth’s against nincteciith-ccntur)r Protestant 
theology? No douLt it was. But I think tho risk worth 
taking for thc siikc of ;i sick and perhaps dying ciil- 
turc. Tlicology could liavc thcrqxxitic incaning in a 
cuItiirc: that’ suffers from fiiture-nciirosis, fiitiirc- 
shock, or \vliatc:ver on(: calls thc proscnt mood. In the 
wakc of a collapsing Christian worldvicw, othcr 
movcmeiits with Iiiibristic claims to universality 
gathcrcd up tlic scnttcrcd fragments into thcir total 
systcms of intcrprctiitioii; h i t  tlicsc systctms did not 
Iiavc.1 tlio Iiccc:ssary sdf-critical ilnd s(:lf-rclativizinl: 
impulscts iIihcrciit in their very foundations. 

T n  contrast, C1iristi;init). has repcatcclly raised up 
its own critics from within, fighting against cvcr). tcn- 
tlcncy to ;il)solutizc its(#. Movcmcnts siicli as fas- 
cisni, coiniriiiriisrn arid sciontific Iiumaiiism l i a i~ :  of- 
fcrcd tlwrrisclvos i1s tlirt iiew gods after thc old ones 
flcd. Tlic:sc worldvicws garicratc idolatry in thcir very 
cssclicc. Thcrcforc, t IIC bibliciil Iiicssiig<! caliliot stay 
out of tli(: compc:titicin an~ong the worldviews iit \vork 
in histor!.. ‘I’hc desirccl worldview is one that reinairis 
a scrivi11it of meaning and freedom for man in history, 
ncvor ;I n~astcr in control of his  thought^ illid actions. 
Thc ontological basis of siich a worltlvicw is Piil1ncIi- 
berg’s id(:ii of  Gocl i ts  t l i ~  p \ w : r  of thc futiirc that 
~novcs in history as thc source of freedom and new- 
iicss. It drives min to trmsccnd cvcry statc of alfairs, 
to bc open to thc: futiirc: of Cod, wliosc csscmcc is 
pur(: frcxxlom. This is the piitcipiutn-thc ontological 
i~riiicii)Ic-~~iIiicIi is at oiicc at thc Iieart of the Chris- 
tian message ;incl the stnrtiiig point of a possiblc 
Christian wclt(1 iischciu ri iig. 

r i should no longer find it amusing Thealab) tliilt its gospcl has cxc!rciscd a purely 
ncgntivc iconocliistic ctffcct 011 the worldviews of 
iiiodcrn man. IVliorc men liavc not bcen swept into 
other total nctworks of mcaning in history, they have 
l x c n  nbnndoncd to a ~niser:iblc emptiiic?ss-witlioiit 
either the gospel or other gods. Neither a pcrson nor 
a culture can cxist incaiiingfully without a f r m c  
of rcfcrcIicc, witliout a vision of the whole that bc- 
stows confidence that 1nan is not alone in it world of 
facts wi tlioii t valii(~sI  notions \vi thou t Incanings, 
demons witlioiit iing(!ls, proccss without purpose, 
play without joy, futiirit\j without fulfillmcwt. l l i e  
1)reakcIown of the compr~!~icnsivc unity of a11 tliings 
in thoir ultiiniite ii1id esscntial fiitiirc is what 1i;ippcIis 
when man becomes tlic only suljcct ancl suljcct-mat- 
ter of history. Tlic doctrine of the historicity of man 
in esistcntialist philosophy was intcnded to liberate 
him from all worldvicws and total systcms. The re- 
sult, Iiow~?vcr, was thc iritcrpretation of history with- 
out God, tlicrcforc iilso without r2 memingfi.il goal, 



As science became 
SCcloUen 

conscience began to 
shrink 

itivisiii in wliicli the future of novelty cxpircs iii a 
fl;ittciicd-out world without myth and inct;ip1i);sics, 
witlioiit (li\ii~ity untl tr;inscc~~dcncct. If the oscha- 
to1ogic:il :ind mct:iphysical dimcnsions of 11111rliln 

co~iicioiisncss h v c  been put oiit of cornmission, will 
t h  I ~ u i n u i i  spirit 11o iible to tlirivct in  t l ic  petrified 
soil that remains? P:inncnlierg takes his theology in- 
to the: iirciis of cultlirc ;ind scicncc, willing to argric 
its incrits in  facc of tlic crodcntialing procc1ss to 
wliicli t h y  ;it Ieiist pay lip servicc. Thus reasoii ;ind 
not f:iitli is tho point at wliich tlictology rniist moct 
thct c~o~~scioi~s~icss of oiir tirric. Faith is voichl of spc- 
cia1 iioctic signilic;m!o-ns a c:itcgory of specid wv- 
~ l i i t i o ~ ~ l  kiio\\~l~:dgc!-iii order to c:mpli;isizc its c11:ir- 
wtcr iis trust in Chi, ;is ;1 way of orienting life to the 
futurc i l l  triist iiiid ~ ~ O I I I I C ~ S S .  

I t  is i1 scrious question whctlier tlicology c x i  con- 
teiid witli :i positivism that ides out in iidv;lllc(! tlic 
olcinoiits of frcdoni,  novc!lty, iiniqiiciicss, coritiii- 
gciicy, unity, iinivcwility, tr;iinscctntl~!ncr:-aill of 
whicli arc ciit:iil(td in Chistiiiii langriagc a h i i t  t l i c  
011(: God frcctly acting a s  thc p o w r  to dctctrniinc: tlic 
~ ~ ~ ( t ~ i t i i ~ l  moanirig ~ l ’ d  future of ill1 tliiiigs iii iiatiirc 
iilltl  history. TIN! infliloiicc! of thn natiiral scieiiccs hiis 
I ) ( t ( t ~ i  slrcll tli;lt c ~ c n  tho cllltl1~:il scicncos givc \\‘iiy 

to tlic IISC of cll~;i~iti~ciitiori, m:itlicmntics and ~ l u c -  
f r w  judgiiie~its. A s  scioiicc twcanic swollori, COII- 

sciclicct 11cgali to slirink. 1 3 ~  siiggcstirig il worldvicw 
tlint can iiriitc IjotIi scicmx: ;iiid conscic!’ncc in a high- 
(tr iiiiity, ;i crisis sets into scicncc itsdf. Tlic qiiostioii 
is i iow hcing do:ilt with in full oanic:st ;is t o  \ v h t  
sciciicc: is, wlirit it ought to lie, its task :iiicl rctspon- 
sibilit):, its placc: ;iI id functio~i in ciilturc. Sciontific 
huinniiism ctspcctotl t o  dcliver thc salviition 011 earth 
that tlic tvorld rcligions dc!ferrc!d to aiiotlicr world. 
Tlic ~irogrcss in tho lxittlc :ipiiiist disc!:w and liungctr 
: i i i d  i n  &troIIing the ~Icwicnts of naturo secrncd to 
~iroiiiisc infinite lmicfit. nut tliorc is now wides1iic;id 
cloulit that :ill this has 1)rougIit LIS closer to utopia- 
to life without hate ; i rd  pv(:rty, witliout n ~ i r  and 
hunger, without injusticc and incqiiality. 

The crisis in  scicricc is diie ill part to the growirig 
:i\var(!ncss, also oil tlic p:irt of scientists, that  oiir  

sciciicc benefits first and mainly thosc in control. Sci- 
cncc is class-powcr in the hands of the highost bid- 
ders. Puro sciciic(!, likc pure religion, is an abstrac- 
tion. Scientists, likc others, work for h a d .  The pipcr 
calling tlic: tunc today is government, industry, ad- 
vertising, entertainment, per1i;ips also big crime lab- 
oratories, as certain radicals have called thc univer- 

sities. I n  relation to “hired science” it is increasingly 
(:ss(:iitiid to develop clemcnts of a coininon worldview 
in ~4i ic l i  the moral dcxisions bcariiig on the future of 
mankintl can at least bc discussed in a common lan- 
g11 age. 

Xowlicrc should thcrc be a greater opportunity for 
rospoiisi1)lc thinkers to dcvclop a common horizon of 
incaning for a11 the spccializcd cornpartrncmts of 
kiiowlctlgc tliiln the univcrsit!.. In  l’anncidxrg’s 
theology universality is a constant thcrrie; the idea of 
:I university prcsupposcs theology as tho essential 
coiidition of its 11ossil)ility. “Thcology is a universal 
sciriicc,” says I’arinen1)erg. IIc charges inuch of 
mod0r11 thwlogy with haviiig ncglcctcd its nnivcrsal 
task, williiig insto:id to corliinc itsclf to \icing oiie 
positi\.o scictncc nmong ;I plethora of specialized dis- 
cipliiic~s. l‘his lctl to an c:str:ii~gcinc~~t ~ ! ~ W C C I ~  the- 
ology iiiitl the scciilar scic‘iiccs, theology getting thc 
\vorst o f  it. ~ a i ~ n c ~ n b o r g  is calIiIig for tilcdog). to ad- 
v:iiicc’, as it first did i n  the patristic era, into thc! 
univcrsal eonsciousiioss of truth, ;is a way of giving 
osprcssioii to \\rliilt it I I I C ~ ~ I I S  by the \ ~ r d   GO^." 

o r s  tlic iiriivcrsity i i c c d  theology? Docs D it i i c c ~ l  :i clisciplino poiforming tlic iii- 

t c ~ l l ~ t u d  tiisk of sliciikirig of Cod in relation to the 
totillit). of rcality, thc special parts of which iirc in- 
\wtigntod by tlic ~~on-thoologiei~l disciplinc~s in a 
university? ‘I’his souiids almost prepostcbrous \vlicn 
o w  coiisidors a iiiotlcr1i Aincrican univc~sity of over 
40,Ot)O stutlciits i i i  nhicli the cliscipliiic 01 theology is 
totidly aljscnt from the ciirriculum. This is iillllost 
the nile, not the exception. I J i i n ~ ~ e n b c r ~  is coiivincccl 
that this condition tlocs ~ i o t  bespeak the Iicalth of the 
university. IIc is not among those who, likc Ivan 
I 1 1 i d i ,  c1:iiin to hour thc: IioofIxxts of tho iipocalyptic 
ridcw ripproaching the p t e s  of the iriodcrii univcr- 
sity. Aftcr all, in  his country tlicology continues to 
enjoy ii placc of dignity in thc univcrsity, though 
li(tr1iiiIiS iiot x qucctli of the sciences. But \Vht  about 
thc: hug(: universities in Amcrica? The catalogues 
Iiroriiise that iiliiiost anything can lie bought over the 
uiiivcrsity couiiters, out of an iinprcssivc inventory of 
scicncc and technology. Hut what do all the pieces 
add up to? Does tlic imivcrsity provide i1 frilrncwork 
of meaning-a Weltnnsclznuung-for all thc siib- 
sprcialtics thilt turn out scattered fragments of 
kiiowlcdgc? Students complain that they arc bccom- 
ing, as it were, scatterbrains, gathering up loose parts. 
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rcsults will not IN final, certaidy always fluicl and in 
Inotion, provisional and relative, yct promising and 
nieaningful enough. 

One cii11110t rcad far in Panncilberg’s writings witli- 
out bcing imprcsscd by the strcngtli of his own drivc 
to know the wholc triith iind to view things from tlic 
most comprehcnsivc viewpoint prcsmtly ;ittainablc. 
110 issucs frequent aiicl strong warnings to his fcllow 
tlicologiaiis not to imagiiic that the qucst for truth 
is ;in casy trip that OIIC caii makc by nii arbitrary 
“l(:ap of faith.” He will not allow tlicology to witli- 
tlraw into a ghctto to carry 011 a separate convcrsa- 
tion, as though it could long survive in the iiiodcrii 
world by coiling protcctivcly arouud ii  spcciiil I’CVC- 
latioii it keep to itself. Neither is his call ;i form 
of thc reductionistic re-process, of making tlic gospc~l 
“rclcvant to modrwi times” at all costs. It strivcs to 
l)c a iicw syntlwsis, with too much of thc old t h i s  
for tlic Inotloriiists ;und too llilrcll of tlic cl1rrc1lt ilnti- 
thcsis for thc conservntivcs. l’niiiicnbrrg is rcnlly at 
Iiomc Iicitlicr with thc modernists iior the coi~sc~va-, 
tiws. 0 1 1  the Amoriciui SC(’II(: 110 is IX~rliil1~s tlic: ~ilost 
read mid talkcd :\bent thcdogiiiil a11101ig tlicologians 
who arc working out tlicbir own 11cw synthesis. 

Goetlie’s liaust was proplietic: “l lann hut er die T d e  
in seiner Ilatul. Fehlt lcidm! riur clm pistige Band.” 
(Then I ~ c  Iias ill1 the parts in his hand. Wliilt is 
missing, alas, is the connccting l~ancl. ) The propliccy 
has come true ;i century and ;I half later. We mastcr 
microphysics and arc lost in the macrocosm. 

Thc prcscnt-day strategy is to ovcrcomo thc: ovc~r- 
1)Iown spccialtics tlirongh interdisciplinary alliances. 
13ut this is hardly the iiiiswer. X collection of acn- 
dcinic splinters cannot lie gluod together to makc an 
integrated whole worthy of tho name of univcrsity. 
It is a riiattor of worldvicw. An unkind rcvicwcr 
oncc disiriisscd one of Panneiibcrg’s books undcr the 
title, “Turniiig Back the Clock!” The idea of a thco- 
logical worldvicw, involving a full-scdc inctapliysics, 
cpistcmology and philosophy of history, will striko 
many readers a s  a rorniintic drcain about tlic good old 
days wlicii thcology riilcrl froiii on high. But that is 
not the contention. The rolc of theology is ~nuch  inorc 
inodcst. It ciitcrs not a s  a tyrant with privilcgcd 
iltitliority but a s  ;i servant-hcalcr working out con- 
tinuitics of  Inoaniiig, rcfcrring parts to n wholc 
frainc of rcfcrciicc and integrating tlict threads 0 1  
hurnan Ic!ariiing into a tnpostry of knowlcdgc. Thc 


